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VA'14 tho MONEY?
,.; Herald and Johnstown

?' lave asserted without a shadow
'

"1 Mr. Jun ''Van, tne Demo.
,3?iminee for Shcrif. purchased Lis

The undersigned will place
tinV). j l atn'jiia county Two Hun
'iJ Fifty Dollars, provided a like

f"mini will he placed in the same
by -- It ""e e,Se' " f "tter

'". !,( flipcharjje. If any one will prove
Ryan offered any delegate any

,,jpiKit him for the nomination
tiVi? or authorized any one to do so,

V.le'.in deposited Five Hundred
i'mliMI K" " the party proving said

!!! mid if the party fails to prove said
''itithiii five days after the accept-th- w

offer, the Five Hundred Uol- -
. tli uixlersicmerl.It L-- n'VOII to

'"tftuep.uij
liiHA if Ic proves that Jolm Kyan, or

ooe ntlurized by him, bought per
ifH T inthioed in any manrer what-'- '
juntos to the number of six, or

,!,t!iir ntimler, to leave the nominating
irniti"" Khensburg, the Five Ilnn-ti- U

..Ham sliall he Kiven to that mau;
mjttoiI' so ihc Five Hundred Dollais

be ffivt-i- i to the undersigned.
Tlii proposit im to be accepted by Oc-- r

C5rh. N'f'ie 'he Cambria Freeman
jj.lnitjwu humeral for next week are

.w :f tliesc propositions are not accept
:',;! D,,t tlusc' newspajier editors of the
. jind Triii'ine stand branded as

liitrs '.'

irfutieinsn, ''Pitt up or shnt up."
L. D. AVKi)ii Kr,

iiiEiBPmfcnitic Counry Committee.

hrt, There, ami the Other riare.
T fruit tree peddlers are once more

and Ketorm or l.amptteil and
rnsj'Tt'O. Choose ye Itetween them !

-- V sncw how it wan yourself on Snn-i- t
hii. provided of course jour abidiug

.i in this latitude.
-I- V Fi-- k fonra-- l wi'l lie our nef State
Mt..r. let who will be nominated against
5. Mirk tlie prediction.
--"!'.!" Johnston latest : Why is the
cVtliki. Mr. I. vie, principal, etc.? He- -

i:::: ivy ronl (keep school).
-T- !:rr-ili lie no lack of sttaws to break
t laiiplfH n back when election day
war.'iind. Tlia'.'s llrilly so iii our esti--

-- M.m. Kinney 8; Carnptiell, druggists,
Pa., desire to pnrch:ise one hitn- -

puiinls of ginseng. Call on or address
-- 0. T. I!'.lrts, E--- in a strong teuifer-- i

rin, li'it ue doubt very mm h whether
f!li- - (lie kind of f.emon-ai- d tb ring

H'.i. f liinowti party aro anxious to
t lm indulgu in. Iiut wait And see

-- k tKaiid-ndial- f year old son of Mr.
I'snrKdly. i.f (ireen township, Indiana

a.iir, ilir.i nrt lone since from limine re.- -
Iirfll he Jav t revious bv fallinc from a
I f t - f to c limb.

-- nr. . ortb, of Cano townfbip,
!:jiatiiiiiitT, produced fti his farm this

'pumpkin which weighed ninety-si- x

' ai.d measured around its largest cir- -
au.c rive tn iih Ih ii
-- An IciliAira countr man sent to Phila--
rt 'nui.tl. i.HliKea hmd of-!iic- e anoles.

:"!frr the freii'lit and commission cbarcreH
lie had just twenty tiro cents

wir.vtiet profit on the entire lot.
!.! Kiiikead. SlierifV Haiiinr. Tlenntv

'3 it l),.i,..ll W,. II." "... 1 - lie. ll.r. ( xr-(.- f

ir Jamen, "f ttie thruhl, and several
0f this dace. .r i n i paltr hi-m- ;t

; i';.t!e tls U auties of the Cen- -'"'' tine vtr-- lr
-- 'by 'irV.r with a bad cold If nni Imt.

- h, !..! .. .. .. ... ...
i n v.ouu rivrup win cure aaf XlK ,.lst kind. "l)r Hull's ni7h

"np!j.ii,i (nT-jr- , cents ner lx.ttle. or five
!' fir Si I'll, in ;very respectable drug

.u ii.e i mieil Males.
--Vurkii .l friends ami nearest, neftrbliors.
' W Mr. A. V. .Iiinea will ,tl..art i:H'L!l,.ks.f onrlfai.d wife for an
!'Jnm to attend their "tin wedding" at

wire ,i jimp-- . Kink end (father of
. Oil Weil l :fui 1 x r i i.r ef nrf" j e

-r-- ss Tranj-h- , of th Hollidaysbnrg Stnn-- 4
pr. xiiit,.. Tvi'Vi nit ".i-tn.- iM:ir

f0''"-- t wli'nii measured fourteen in- -- " rircnmferi-iic- anil weiched one
'I n (marl, r That makes a ;xtr of

.'II A ine !,enr
-- A li.n..r:,ii,. noting will lie held at
;P:,,rl. in IMackii.k townshin. at 2

'P o T.i. slay, Oct. 24th. and a
" ii conveiie at the Kelsano

" t',,". ill H.liil l..n t.l.;., ot r. nVl..k
I, "! nam day. Cm. ne'tent sneakers

'"i,"'"! R' U,th metliigs.
Ki;in,K,.r was sent to the peni--'jrro- rn

I'.'air i, .,11. o r.wz IWItU M' I

Mr, . y9:,rs' wi,h twenty dollars fine
of I'roM'c ti lion. His crime was

" i. pi,.! puil,v. For a
k r'Ulai I" the county jail for three

wtTM,t'1 ar n"r-- 1 "'"'ion of the. Cambria
leai-hor- ' Institute nill I Iw.l,! in

vt. 'V iii tlds place, dnring the''' '"i'th (Noveoilwr). and
-- zi. i . """'.v Superintendent, Mr.
Vit,,,-- .

- mai no etiort snail ne
-- ""i-". io maite it a complete

h w t, Trrnfw"tl- - pole raising in this
I. ay 1 rniisi,lMr.l ..flf r.. n,

t. nnt fr '
.

- r- -

" v ia4-- or entimsiasm in"tl rails-- i., r ....... .""in a wiuei mat more
. '.in im: none in another ilireon ' persons theref.

' P01 rawing will do well to stay at

"'.r M' ampHell, Republican
"I - ' "llress in tbia .lUtrir-- t was

rr tb?, i" I,)T1,,:y morning last, and the
Vvi.,- :- it nrobaliln il.o, 1,o

0 tbe foreitrii.liorn -- 'itivotta nrr
,nT of r1'". of the old Know Nothing

an "V, W:is "'her. Won.ler
V.lian,, ry member" of the Amer- -

nil-- .,

'bifthm r!i" an1 " "llen nave been
"".i- - MT t,,,! Republican Senatorial

F :o,r- -, . "In the last .lav or two that it
,nP!",,l'Ie to keen the rnn of. I'llI ' i 'l II,.,, )f time of going to press it
r,.a" "f Knme kind had been

alt,.L,i "hn A- - Amnion as the. 1- i ltllt. flrkW .;&. it
-- tll

Are, there's the rub. Time aloue

;Wt0Hna rirrr has been told that
K"t!l :n Kl,oul northern Caiottria

i tin T r"n way ahea.1 of his ticket.
rn,:. r,,aln Whxr l9ml.,l. .I.n..l.t nv

"i f,, ".r"'" atnaioritv t'.iatitne as it
!;- -' "e hal not then hn trieil in

Pt.,.,; know full well that he U
ihiar-V- . . "'l honest, because we

lr hn "
. I'rove it therefore every- -

fsin. for Liin before should do so
ew i ' -- f. Tl fair a tr s

,pr-
r,i, ",'nitany of IJlair county,

rnc, a
"NS,f " WftU with his

n ii . '"e tarniers of Cambria.
r,'ic ,r 0,ey w"l " " the

ba7inK their horses insure.!
,uist nV ,'1r",,atioiis of thieves as well
V Hini . ' n "T ""P. It i only a
""''-lar-

. vl'iable horse was stolen
'a in "'"irg. n,i ,.,, . i.,,...'H . - vu v.

-- lt has been openly. charRe,l time amiftpin by the Echo that Gen..Taeob. Campbell was President of a Know-No- t h-lt- iXItxlgo in Johnstown a few years ago, and
,!"'?',etly be belonged to a proscrip-tit- Ro known as the "American Mecban- -

1CK if ..1 ." " "" " nvo notj. - . irj;e n toenann cannot tw denied bvpatty Journal as the Johnstown Tribune
Jli'iUt?' fei6n b- -E citizensproposeto

j
'Legal!y speaking It Is not a dear thinbow to shoot deer, as deer hunting is iZ ;

seasoD, but in view of thesearcitv nf !

game we ODine that it would be a' dear ex-perience to go in quest of deer in this rezion.Jletter come down to thiujrs cheap and pihIyour time and money in purchasing dry
K.mmIs, groceries ami other needful merchaii-uis- eat the low-price- d cash store Of Mvers &Jl)yd, High street, Eltensburg, where bar-gains await all who wish to profit by them.

The martial band which accompaniedthe Loretto delegation to the Chest Spl inesmeeting broke in on the fervid eloqnei.ee ofMr. Home soon after he bad warmed up tobis subject, and the lesult was that many ofJus hearers hurried to the door of the hallto see what was to e seen on the outside ofthe bnildi.ig. Whereat we concluded thatto their ears at lea.st there is less music in aHome tl.Hii there is in e ,irnm.Mores the pity, perbaps-f- or the life m.ddrum.
rtl IS Pfrdy aafe to set down as oneor the Tribune's lies, which are always

the assertion that leading work-ers of Irish descent in the Democratic partyprotested agai ust the nomination of SheriffNaumer for State 8enator. No class of ourfitieens would have more heartily endorsedsuch a consummation than Irishmen andthe descendants of Irishmen, and uobodycoijld know this fact better than the editorof the Johnstown Tribune if be was willingto listen to and lie guided by the truth.
An exchange wants to know if time ismoney how to get the cash out of the time ofn. ed. Well Hint depends a K.tod .Jri n thekind of a need U Is, but if it should happento embrace a suit of made-n-p clothing fit forany man or youth to wear, it is easy enoughto iret the cash out of It by savins' your dimesin the making of purchases at the mammothclothing emporium of G.xlfiey Wolff, nestdoor to the post-offi- ce, Altoona, where every-thing in the liaeof clothing, hats, caps, fur-nishing goods, etc., are kept in great profu-

sion ami sold, at the lovrest prices.
All who have noted tho fact, and especi-ally thove- - who live in the immediate vicinity

of the Union school building, are profue in
their praise of the gonl discipline which has
Iteeti so fully inaugurated in onr borough
schools niitler the erhcient management ofMr. Frank principal in charge. Thetask be has accomplished was by no means
a light one, but the, light of experience ha
enabled him to become master of the situa-
tion, and it is no more than proper that a
lijrht sin h as Mr. Lvfe poscses should not
lie hideii under a half bushel, or even three
pecks.

A little son of Mr. John Schlosser, a res-
ident of the village of Suminerhill, in Croyle
township, fell from a grape-vin-e, swing on
Thursday of List, week and sustained injur-
ies of a character likely to prove fatal, if in-
deed they have not already resulted In bis
dealh. The only hurt apparent at the time
was 'he fracture of the bones of the right
wrist, which was properly ad justed hy pr.
Luke, but subsequently the lad's hand ami
arm Itegan to mortify, ami although still liv-
ing on Monday night last, the probabilities
were that be cKnid not survive. 11 in age is
abovt twelva years.

A brother, half brother and brother-in-la- w

of Messrs. J. H. and Philip Cronse, of
this place, were at work in Zng'smill. Pitts-
burgh, wl en the terrible expbvtinn took place
in i hat establishment, the former lielng at the
time within fifteen feet of the Ivoilers which
Hew up, but all of them escaped without in-
jury of any kind. A portion of tne flying
debris also struck and demolished one side
of the house occupied by the mother of the
above named gentlemen, which was situated
only a short distance from the scene of the
explosion, but strange to say none of the in-
mates suffered so much as a scratch.

Mr. Henry Oore, n well known Repub-
lican citizen ot Cambria bornngli seut a
communication to the Johnstown Tribune In
reply to a scurrilous attack on Mr. Ryan anil
a "hlgbfalutin" puff of Mr. Davis made by
a correspondent of that paper signing him-
self "Jake," but as Tom Swank decline, to
publish Mr. Oore's letter, that gentleman
lias furnished a copy ot it to the Johnstown
lti'tnnrrat. In which it appears this week. A
"proof" of the letter was to have been sent
to us, or at, least was expected by us, on
Monday night, but as if did not come into
our bands until Thursday morning, we are
forced to give it the go-b- y until next week.

In Siam the parties to a lawsuit are all j

put under cold water and the one who stands j

the pressure longest wins the suit. In this
country the thing is reversed the litigants
get Inte hot water and are kept there as long
as possible. So much for lawsuits, and now
let ussay a word or two alwmt some other
kind of suits suits of clothing for instance
which we have no hesitation in Faying can !

be pun based from .las. J. Murphy, of Star ;

I'lotlitue Hall, I Oil Ullnlon street., .i oniisiown
at prices so low that no man with a few dol-
lars in his pocket can invest his cash to a
better advantage. And the suits are sub-
stantial, neat, sylish and well made.

The Rellefonte WiiUhimin never fails to
nnltosom itself in language. Jer or Furey-oil- s,

as the case may seem to demand, and
Is always talking to the point and saying its j

say in the fewest and fittest words possible, j

In' proof wbcreof witness the following ex- - j

cerpt from its last isue : The Johnstown j

Voire atifl Echo has got the long end of the
string on the Congressional question In that
district. It charges Col. Jacob M. Camp-he- l,

the Radical nominee, with lieing a'
Know Nothing and furnishes the facts to j

prove it, and Col. Campbell knows that to
run for Congress in that district wiih any
such a record would be just about as sensible
and exciting as to turn a stump-taile- d bull
out to fight hornets. j

A pocket-lMMi- k containing several rail-
road passes, telegraph franks, etc., but
"nary" cent of money, was picked no on
the railroad track at Huntingdon, onThnrs- -

day of last week, by Mr. John tjuinn, who
was not long In discovering that the propor- - ,

ty belonged to Win. Thaw, Esq., second
VMce President of the Pa. R. R. Co., to whom j

It was retnrne.1 In due time through Hon.
John Scott, who happened to be in limiting- -

don at the time. Ilow the pocket-lxm- k came i

to be where it was round, ami wny mere
was no money in it, Is accounted for by the
.... tt.it. Mr Thaw and another gentleman

named P.arnes had been made the victims of
rick-pockets on a sleeping car the night pre- - i

vious, the turmer losing auuu. .u
latter SI 00.

We stated three weeks ago on the au-

thority of a gentleman who took the trouble
to investigate the matter, that there were in
Washington, Gallitzin. Allegheny and Clear-
field townships, incliidingtif course thesever
al boroughs within said limits, twenty-fou- r

venerable citizens whose ages ranged from
eighty to ninety-fiv- e years, but the Item had
not traveled far ttefore the old gentlemen re-

ferred to were all crowded into Gallitzin
township; yet it took two weeks and a day
for the news, even in that shape, to reach
the Johnstown Trihnne, which might have
had it from first hands and correctly with-
out going to the trouble of even giving the
Fkffmah credit for the information fur-
nished.

On Saturday 'ast the Chairman of the
Republican Committee of Blairconnty issued
a call for the reassembling on Thursday (yes-
terday) of the late connty convention for the
purpose of selecting Senatorial conferees in
place of the ones at present acting in that
capacity, and on Monday Chairman Wolea-lsgle- of

this bailiwick followed suit with a
summon to the Republican convention of
Cambria county to come together again in
ft.;, niooa on the same day. These calls
may be accepted as mere flyers, and although I

at the time of putting onr paper to press we
have no Information as to the result in either
case, we fell safe in saying that both moves
were made in the interestof John A. Lemon
and with a view to intimidate Mr. Rolterta ;

and his friev.ds and tbns bring about the
nomination of Mr. P. S. Since the ;

above was put in type Mr. Roberts has flew
the track and Lemon has been left "monarch
of all he surveys." And then what? Well
just wait a while and see. '

Onr respected townsman, C.T. Roherts, i

Esq has sent to the Johnstown Tribune acard withdrawing bis name from the Re--publican Senatorial contest, thereby leavingthe friends of Col. Lemon to fight it ont intheir own peculiar way and abide the conse--
rjnences. Penning as we do this item onAVednesHftv mrkrnln w a ... f' Hi " r. v . iii viewor Mr. Roberts' withdrawal, what action wille taken by the Republican county conven-tion, shonld It come logether again as pro-
posed, but whether it selects new confereesor endorses the ones selected by Mr. Roberts,the fact remains that the latter will not. Itepresent at any future conference unlesssomething should come to pass which doesnot now seem to enter into the philosophyof Republican politics in this Seuatorialdistrict.

Mr. George Hartzell, one of the oldestand most, esteemed citizens of Johnstown,and the father of our worthy friend, Jas. E.Hartzell, of Pittsburgh, was struck bv thefourth section of a special passenger train onthe Pa. R. R., near the Viaduct, lielow
Snmmerhill, this county, about 1 o'clock onMonday afternoon last, and killed Instantly.The unfortunate man bad stepped from tlie
north to the south track to avoid Ail ap-
proaching freight train, and thus placed
bimRelfin the way of the special train goingwest, with the sad result already stated:When his body was pi-k- ed Up it was foundthat his skull had Wen crushed in, loth ofhis arms and one of his legs had lteen brokenand nearly all of his ribs fractured. The
remains were taken to his home and interredin Sandy Vale cemetery on Wednesday
afternoon.

The RepnbMcaa Senatorial conference
was brought to a sudden conclusion aud the
proposed assembling of the Republican con-
ventions of Itlair and Cambria comities very
effectually nipped in the bud by the ap-
pearance in our midst, on Wednesday night
last, of Col. Ijcmnn's conferees, accompanied
by the chairman of the Republican commit-
tee of Rlair connty, who at once proceeded
to the task of interviewing the three con-
ferees of Mr. Roberts, a gentleman who was
at. the time no candidate, bis card of with-
drawal lieing then in print. What trans-
pired during the conference is of course
unknown tons, but the conclusion reachedmay be sumned np in these few simple
words : John A. Lemon was then and there
nominated and is now the candidate ot the
Republican party of this district for State
Senator. Did we say this district? Well
we'll take that back and substitute Rlairconnty, liecause Mr. Roberts' conferees had
no right to act in the premises, that gentleman
having by bis voluntary withdrawal from
the contest deprived them of all the power
they had.

Tom Davis and his prospective deputy,
Harry Kiukead, with a few other congenial
spirits, were at the (.'best Springs meeting on
Saturday last, but as Mr. Ryan was likewise
on the eroiind they didn't have a word to
say about the alleged attempt of that gentle-
man to buy his nomination for Sheriff, which
they dare not. assert in bis presence, know-
ing as they do that it is as base a lie as was
ever invented. We defy them to produce
one scintilla of proof that Mr. Ryan or any
person acling under his instructions or with
Ids consent, sought to secure his nomination
by bribing or attempting to brilie any dele-
gate to the late county convention to either
vote for him direct or to shirk in any way
the duty of voting for some one else. We
say we defy thein to prove it, and more than
that, we are instructed to bet any amount of
money they are willing to cover that indu-
bitable evidence can be produced that Mr.
Ryan never made snc.Ii an offer or never in-
structed or gave permission to any one else
to make such an offer for him. So now, Mr.
Ringsters, it devolves upon you to either put
up or dry np.

Df.strvctivf: Firk. We are sorry In-

deed to learn that the elegant dwelling
house, with all its contents except a sewing
machine, of Mr. John O. C. Rearer, of Sus-
quehanna township, (one of the participants
in the recent Democratic Senatorial con-
ference at Cressou), was totally destroyed
by fire alioul 10 o'clock on Sunday morning
last. The immediate cause of the catastro-
phe is bclievtd to have been a spark thrown
from one of the flues, as the tire was first
discovered on the roof. Mr. Rearer and
wife were in Carrolltown attending church
when the conflagration occurred, the. only
inmates of the house being three of the chil-
dren, the oldest of whom is not more than
ten years. As soon as Mr. Rearer received
the alarming intelligence his first thought
was about the peril of his children, and
mounting his horse he put the animal to its
utmost speed, and actually reached home, as
he himself assured us, a distance of fully
six miles from Carrolltown, in the remark-
ably brief space of twenty-eigh- t minutes.
What was his inexpressible joy to find after
this hasty journey was accomplished that
his children were all safe a joy which left
no room for immediate regrets at the other
great misfortune which had really Itelallen
him. Mr. It. estimates his entire loss at
altont S.'I.OOO, on which there is an insurance
(in the Cambria Mutual) of ouly S00. He
has our sincere sympathies, as well as the
sympathy of all who know bun, in the sail
misfortune which for the time being has de-

prived himself and family of a good home.

MOSOSOA HEI.A HorSE, PlTTSnrROH.
J. McDonald Crossen, proprietor of this well
known and popular house, announces else-
where in this paper a reduction of rates. The
"Monongahela" has been for many years the
favorite stopping place for tourists, families,
men bants, commercial agents and the busi-
ness pnblie. It is situated, most pleasantly,
in the business centre of the city, with all
desirable surroundings, commanding an ele-
gant view of the Monongahela River, its City
improvements the Steamltoat Landings, and
other objects of interest, to the stranger or
visitor. It is the most, desirable house to
stop at west of the mountains, to which
thousands will cheerfully attest. It fronts
on three of the main avenues of the city,
namely, Water street, Smith-fiel- d street and
First avenue. The rooms are large and the
ventilation of the house is perfect through-
out. It is provided with large promenades ;

Passenger Elevator, running night ami
day; each chamber with tbe electric tele-
graph ; Reading rooms, with the leading
journals of all the principal cities on fi'.e,ttc.
The tables are supplied with the liest the
country affords. The cuisine department is
not excelled, if equalled in the United States;
you are at home at once in this bouse. Stop
once at the Monongahela bouse. You will
never regret it and wiil always return to it
when on a visit to that city.

DEMOCRaTic Meeting at St. Boxt-EAC- E.

We are indebted to Mr. H.C. Device
for the following glad tilings from northern
Cambria :

On Saturday evening, 14th Inst., there was a
rally ot the Democrats of Chest township, at
the School House In the village of St. (ionitace,
ror the purpose of orirsnlzinir a Tilden, Hen-
dricks Ueform Club. On motion or A. Anna,
Ksq., C. Venice r, was called to the chair, and
'"'hos. tut and Jaci-- b Thomas, Ksqs., were chosen
Vice Presidents and H. C Uevlue Secretary.
Mr. Jauies Thomas one or our candidates tor
Assembly, beinic present, was loudly called
upon to address the meeting, and responded in
a stirrintr speech on the present unfortunate
crisis in our national affairs. H. J. Hails. Ksq.,
or Chest Spriiucs, followed In an hour's speech
on the derelictions of the Republican party,
after which Mr. Thomas calle-- upon the Secre-
tary to read the ny-la- Tor the gnenimem of
the Club, which were unanimously adopted as
the sentiments of the "St. Boiiifaoe'Tilden and
Hendricks Keform Cluh." Over fifty names
were thereupon enrolled, and many ot hers who
were deterred from attending owinR to the In-

clemency of tbe weather, will be su.led at tho
next tneetinj-- . The rollowlnjr members of the
Cluh were tnen chosen as permanent officers:
Thos Ott, President; A. Anna and (Jonrad
Y eager. Vice Presidents; H. C. Devlne, Secre-
tary ; Paul Vshnor, Treasurer. Arrangements
will be perfected to hold a larsre meeting oo
Saturday IftUh Inst., when able speakers from a
distance will be secured toaderesa the meeting.

-

Philadelphia asd the Exposition-- .

In this paper will be found the advertise-
ment of the "La Pierre" House, Philadel-
phia. This house has been for many years
one of tbe most desirable places to put up at
in tbat city. The location is unsurpassed.
The rtwrnis are large aud well ventilated
Splendidly furnished throughout. Every
attention is paid to tue wants aud comforts
of guests, The tables are supplied with the
best the market affords. The price per day
is from ?2,50 to ii, according to location of
room, &c.

The Pole Raisisc at ChfsSprisc.s. I

Despite the inclemenc y of the weather, for Grow." Mr. John Wanatnaker, of Phila-th- e
day was exceedingly wet and coldj tlie j delphia, the renowned philanthropist and

Democratic meeting And pole raising at
Chest Springs on Saturday last, thanks to
the patriotism and good judgment of the
Democrats of that vicinity was in every te-- j

spect a most, decided success. True the cer- -
emonies were somewhat delayed in conse-- ;

quence of the late arrival of tbe delegation
from Carrolltown, who brought with them ;

some of the tackling requisite for raising the i

pole, but when it did go np it went up (

grandly and without a mishap of any kir.d. (

And a splendid hickory pole it is, straight
as an arrow, pretty as a well turned foty-a- l

!

appendage of the female persuasion, and
withal one hundred and thirty-eigh- t feet, !

two inches in height. After the pole bad j

been raised to the perpendicular and properly
secured, all the ropes except the halyards j

were taken dowu, and the magnificent flag
presented by Hon. John Reilly was run np
to half mast and thrown to the breeze amid
three vociferous cheers and a "tiger" for the
star spangled banner and the noble hearted i

gentleman who bad so thoughtfully Provided
it for tbe occasion Thia Hone, ili'iii..iii, ,

was organized in a large hall near the scene
Of activities, where eloquent and forcible i

speeches, replete with tbe most irresistsble I

and indisputable arguments, were delivered
by It. L. Jouhston, Esq., of this place, N,
Home, Esq., of Johnstown, and F. P.
Tierney. Esq., Of Altoona, whose eloqnenl
eftotts were to all appearances productive
of the very liest ffsults. During the pr-gre- ss

of the meeiingj which it is proper to
ssy was attended by a vet.y respectable del-
egation from this place, heitded by a martial
ban.!, a party from IxrnMto appeared upon t

the scene nh drums beatlnl. f. tlae flvinsr
and a "bloody shirt" waving; tile latter of
which was stretched upon a wooden frame
and bountifully sprinkled with beetuice or
Some other equally effective substitute for
the "sanguinary gore" itself. But enOHgl!
"t" this, and now let. ns say thai to Messrs,
I'Vltik Cramer. J. A. Wertner. Jos. Cramer.
Daniel C. Little. S. A. M'Gongli and H. J.
1 lads is due in an especial manner tbecredit
of conceit ing snd carrying out to a success-
ful issue the laborious task of felling, hauling,
splicing and puttingon the iron bands which
held each of the several parts si, firmly and
securely to the others. And a more perfect
job of the kind we are sure was never exe-
cuted, the splicing having been so well done
that were it. not tor tbe iron bands, which
Were fitted to the pole with a neatness and
accuracy we have never seen equalled, it
would have been difficult to tell where the
pieces were joined together, thanks to the
mechanical skill of the three gentlemen first
named, who made the bauds and the splices
aud finished tuft work complete.

A Admirakle Lecture. The blind
orator. Prof. H. McGimres, delivered a lec-
ture at the Court House iu this place, on
Monday evening last, on the subject of "Ed-
ucation as it is ami as it should be," which
was listened to by a comparatively small
but very attentive and really delighted au-
dience. And good reason they bad for be-
ing delighted, as the lecture was in truth an
eloquent, instructive and to some extent jamusing effort, the subject being not only
treated in a masterlv stvle thronehout. but
the language employed was the choisest and j

most fittilie we have ever listened to. The.lecturer, notwithstanding the great mistor- - j

tune wuicu una mm, uispiayeti tteep j

research, careful thought and sound reason- -
ing, to which must lie added a thorough ac-
quaintance with ancient and modern history:
After pointiugont tbe blessings of a religions
education ami the evils of a purely worldly
training, which he did in a way that could
not but lie accepted as sound anil truthful
from any denominational standpoint, the
speaker entered njon tbe mmt interesting
part of his discourse, in which he handled
without gloves the widespread and very who wii only to look, not to buy.
censurable practice in the schools and nolle- -
ges of the day of imparting a merely Hams Vr,r,F.TAHI.K RlCir.IAy It AIR

education to the pupils that is j Nkwek now stands among the first, and at.
to teach a little of everything and not much i 'he head of all articles for asimilrtr purpose,
of anything. H is views on this subject were 1 The testimony of our physicians lsconclusive
graphic and truthful in an eminent, degree, I as to its value; and wej are personally ac-a- s

all will admit who had the pleasure of j quainted with scores of cases where it has
listening to his fine oration. Those who did I 'ecn used with the best of results. It, will
not enjoy that pleasure missed a rare literary
Ireat, but will yet have a chance, we hope,
to hear hini at no distant day, as the pro lia-
bilities are tbat be will deliver another lec-
ture here Ivefore long, the subject of which
will lie "Edmund Burke, the champion in
the British Parliament of American liberty ,"

F A L L NOVELTIES
XOW OPEK AT

IIUO IT S & II A C K E ' S
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Onr various departments are now replete
with all the novelties for the present and
approaching season. We direct special at-
tention to our complete stock of

BLACK DRESS SII.KS,
all of the most celebrated brands, and the
wear of which we guarantee. Also

2 5 O NEW SHADES 2 5 O

P LAIN CO I- - O II K I) SI IiKS,
from ?1. 2.) to ?2.5f per yard. . These are Hie
best bargains we bare ever offered in Silk
Goods, being less fhau last season. s prices,
not withstand ing the great advance. We
offer extra good alue in BLACK and COI-ORE- I)

CASHMERES, and an immense as-
sortment of all the new styles of

I) R K S S G O O I) S,
CLOAKS, SACQUES ASM SHAWLS.

We have now open and will continue to
receive during the season specialties in
FRENCH and BERLIN CLOAKS and
SACQUES, which will be sold at lower rates
than ever before.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, LINENS,
AND

Gf.xf.ral Housekeeping Dnv Goons.
I7"Our stock of these is always the larg-

est aud our prices the lowest.
HUGUS & IIACKE,

Fifth Avenue and Market St.,
Pittsburgh.

- -

Fatal Accident. We clip from Mon-
day's issue of the. Johnstown Tribune the
following account of a fatal railroad accident
which occurred at Lilly's Station on Friday
evening last. The unfortunate man is said
to have been a former resident of Conemaugb
borough, but of this we are not certain. Tbe
Tribune says :

In Saturday's Issue we made note of an ac-
cident near Lilly's, on the previous eveninjr, by
which a man named O'Neill lost his life. His
firm name was riven as Jarnes. but it should
have been Franklin, as It wits wrongly reported
to us. It seems that he left his work at the
mines to ro over to the station for an evenlnfpaper, and while crossing the track a freight
train came nlonir. The gentleman was hard of
hearinir, and therefore did not notice its ap-
proach, and the emrineer supposed he would
Kctout of the way in time. Mr. O'Neill was
knocked down by the pilot or the locomotive,
and ground up under the wheels. The si nit u la r
part of this accident is that one of his legs,
which was cut ofT, has not yet been found, and
it is supposed it was carried off by becoming
fastened in come portion of one of the cars.
The other lejc was simply held tiy a portion of
the liesh, being almost severe-- His death
ensued a little after live o"chck on Saturday
morning, and the remains were interred in the
Summit graveyard on Sunday. Deceased leaves
a wife and two email children to mourn the
loss which they have sustained.

Grief and Melancholy. To those
who are troubled in mind by sadness ami
melancholy, we would say that it is often
attributable to tbe stomach aud digestive
organs. These organs can le completely
restored to health and proper working or-
der, by Dr. Keyser, of Pittsburgh, who for
nearly forty years has. been concerned in
the study of the uses and value of medicine;
so true is this, that the most desperate and
obscure diseases are by bim traced to their
origin and eradicated from tbe human sys-
tem. There is hardly a phase of chronic
disease which the Doctor does not know bow
to cure. For a great many years be has in-
vestigated, and that most thoroughly too,
the causes and cure of consumption ; this
dread scourge of the human race, when
taken in time, is easily eradicated, and Dr.
Keyser has written a neat treatise, which
he will semi to any one free, on the subject.

Price of Lung Cure $1.50 per Itottleor S7."0
per half dozen. To le bail at Dr. Keyser's
Laboratory, 240 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private cousqitiug oiiice is No. 120 PeDu
avenue,

"Large Trees FKoif Rsiali, Anmvi

present

acknowledged king of clothiers, has kindly
sent ns a small pamphlet hich he aptly
styles his "Red Rook" a designation given
to it on account of the color of the paper
cover which encloses it, but well deserving
of the title for another very substantial rea-
son, and that is that it ought, to tte rend by
everybody in the world and the rest of man-
kind. As a sample Of tbe information this
little volume contains we transfer to our
columns the following brief story of the
foiindarion and growth of the largest cloth-
ing house, or, more properly speaking, cloth-
ing houses, that energy, tact, integrity aiui'
inuomiranic perseverance has ever produced ;

In any age of the world i j

Where Hohert Morris, the financier of trie '
Revolution, had his home, there now standi a
spacious business establishment: An oil pHeor i

tintldinif , on the east, covers the ground where !

the mansion of Gent-ir- e tVnhii.ttton Stood. In
the year lstl. when thecivil war had just bcfrtin,
the foundation nf this business, now the largest
of its kino in the Tnited States, was laid with a
WM'on lod of roods, in a Utile corner of thepresent (rrotip of buildiiurs at Sixth and Market
,reot!,. A tUi, BrrtVe merchants or Philadel- -

phia walked upend down the street, they shook
their heads doubtfully over the apparently
hazardous venture of the young- firm at a tithe
w uen oiu iiu.iikv9 aouaes were iroinjr nown at)
over the city. The new beginners, with thetr
small stock of merchandise, bad however laid
in a Inure stock of courajre. patience, enerjrv,
and enthusiasm. They determined to hold iheir
irrotmd by doiny their own work ami doinir it
well. It was a brave battle ror lite durimr all ot
lsel and 1S(KJ. Then the sky beirnn to brighten.
The first siifn of success was to take in a emailroom adjointnar. Ity and by another room was
added and the wtnre, then 30 bv flu, was thought
.I.-,,- ard work, and plenty or
more room was needed, until old Trlends becamenervous as they saw the store leniftheuing andme biock ifrnwinir larger.

To detail the history of the passing years
miirht Interest ymnjr business men who have
their way to make, and who now stop to lookat the clump or buildings, but would perhaps
prove tiresome to the mass of readers; suffice
It W say that at the date of this writintc the lit-
tle corner-sior- e has spread itself on Sixth street,
ovttr tbe whole block from Market to Minor,
and widened on Market street to embrace- - two
other stores, thitscoverinir all told rt6 by ISO feet,
and with Ha many floors occupy inic an area ot
about t hrt-- e nefes, ail utilized in carry injr on the
various departments t.--f 1iiisirn .it businexs.

Oi'k Hall is now an ncknowledired "Institu- - !

tion in the land. A house with half a dozen
clerks dolnir a business of lmi.imo H year is but
a store: the case filters when the business runs
into million-- ,, and the employees are niitnheredby thousands. IT all the clerks and work poo-pi- c

of Oak Hall Were irathered into one local it rthey would form a population equal to that ofsome Important cities and towns in the neigh-
boring counties. The building up of such an
institution is unparalleled in the history of t his
country, but can easily lie accounted Itir. The
time honored customs of trade were ruthlessly
set aside: the practice of narking- - a few arti-
cles very low, as "baits," and charging up
prices on others, in the hope of g.iiniutr a large
trade, belnir done awny with. The principles
perseveringly followed hy this house are:

Not a few thintrs marked dow n, tint
1. Everythino rmo4 be put down to lowest

po-oib- le rates.
2. To sell litrirely the largest kind of a stock

miisf always tie kept ready.
3. Excellence or quality mvt jro hand In hndwith low prices to warrant the claim of cheap-

ness.
To provide tor thertill rapidly nlarirltiir Ima- -

iness, the firm has purchased from the I'enn-sylvimi- it

Railroad Company the old freight ite--
Ht at l.tili and Market Streets, which, with
such improvementsas can be made on this lnreproperty in the short il.nc Intervening, wiil be
nseo in connection wttn tfietr nth and Marketst.eet store during the Centennial year 'I be
lot extends from J:hh Street to the Public
Itutlilinss, and from Market to within a fewsteps ol Chestnut Street, coverinir over twoseres. The stores In which we do business are
atnonir the curiosities of Philadelphia. Thcvare constructed with a view to our customers'wants, afTordina abundant liirht, and every con-
venience. There is no store in the t'nited
States that covers so much prround fliwr space
as our single Establishment at l.'hhand Market,
and such a busy sccneasit presentsts well worth
iroing n Ionic distance to see. Some of our etn- -

t ployecs are specially detailed to show visitors

restore gray hair to its original color, and
leaves it. glossy, and in a healthy condition ;

while, for heads troubled with dandruff", or
disease of the scaip, it. acts like a charm in
cleansing them. Try it, and yon will not tie
disappointed. Loiceil Courier, MniJ 2, IPGS,

A CARD. To all who are ntTerinj frotn
tbe errors and Indiscretions .f youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc.. I will send a recipe that will cure von,
FREE OF CHARGE. This rreat remedy
was discovered by a missionary in SonUi
America. Send a self-address- envelope
to the Rev. Jo.skth T. Inman, Stution Ji,
Bible House, Xeic York.

It Y mi: M A I..
DOrC.LASS-CLAR- K. Married, at St. Au-

gustine, on v. Oct. 111. 1875, by Rev.
Thos. McEnroe. Mr. W.M. tjoprft.ASs and Miss
Agmks Ci.akk.hII of Clearfield township.

CAMPBELL DOYfE. -- On Sunday, Oct. 15.
1TH. at Stctibenville, O., by K-- v. Father Dues,
Mr. JonN it. Cakpiiki.i. of the Voice nn.I ;,.,
Johnstown, end Miss Id: hy Doyle, of the for-
mer place.

OttlTI'A ItV.
ARBLE Died, in Carroll township, oh Fri-

day, Oct. 13. 7rt, Mr. Wit. i.i am An hi, a, aged 75
yours. 2 months and 10 days. Lutheran (Jhxcrvcr
plcnse copy.

WATCIIM A K I X G .Having
formerly vfji

occupied by H. Kinkead, Esq.. in O".the re.trof the old FRKKttAMotfl.cn rft - i
and next door to M 1 Oatmnn's Safc Jfstore. Hiifh street, the nndersigncd stCr .
won Id respect lolly inform the pub- -
lie that he is prepared to repair clocks, watched,
jewelry, etc., at short, notice, in a workm.-irilik-

manner, and nt the lowest livinir prices, please
Kive me a cull. OAKL, KIV1NICS.

fcbensburg, Oct. 20, 18T6.-lt- n.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Schkttio, decM.

Letters tcsttinentnry tin the estate of Philip
Schettig. late of Carroll township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate arc requested to
make Immediate payment, and those liuvinir
claims will present them properly authenticated
lor settlement.

ADAM SCHETTIO. rf.mtnr.V K A Nt; IS SCHETT IO,
Oct. 20, 1876 --61.

The Lire was never Kkcwn before. we
tend the Oaetaaall Wrrltly Sltavr, a tine cieht
paee, forty-eir- ht .column paper, indrpntAul in poli-tin- a.

and nrim full of good leading nutter, tor 81. Onr jre-- r. It ia the Mrv'X fir io the I. nited
States for ihr maitrv. Jfaoh snbsri-itio- will re-H-

rnn, of th lifA Hlj-r- m TIIK ROO K,
THE POOR ytA?f IKIKSfO." Mie, 2434
inch". : a thnt wonld yrn- - nl-- j room in
tA Innrl we send to eA w'Micri''r a cepy of
theSitKr lllnstmte-d- Alhtanar. 3.1 (la-ext- ra

mint I" sent for pnrki-- t and mmiinp premiums.
E"Specil inducement! to ant. To any person
deirin(r to get up aclnh, we will netid a MrnplerorT
cf tb. picture and a eanrasner outfit, on receipt of
Sict. Specimen ropr of the pnperr. tntt for
one hff.ire anhwi-lhlna- : for any at Iter.

TIIK UTAH. Walnut M. Clnnilitinti. O.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
lieen appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Cambria connty an Audi-
tor to report distribution of the money in the hand
of Alvln Evans. Esq.. administrator of John 1 1,

Evans, deceased, a shown by his first and partial
acconnt. hereliy jrives notice t hi the will attend
to the duties of said apintment. at his office in
Ebcnsburg, on Thcrsiiav. Nov. 2d. at 2 o'clock.
In the alterniMin. when and where all parlies hav-in- if

claims are reqnired to present them, or be de
barred from coming fn on said tund.

A. V. DAKK.EK, Auditor.
Ebensbnrg. Oct. S, lsTS.-S- t,

ADMIXISTPwATIOX NOTICE.
Estate of John CochkaN, dee'd.

The nndarsigned gives public notice that letters
nf administration have been granted to heron the
estateof John Cochran, late ofOailitzin township,
Cambria county, deceased, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, while those having claims agains the same
will present them, duly authenticated In proper
shape tor settlement.

MAKOARET WHALES', Adra's.
Oallitin Twp., Sept. 22. lS7d. Ot.

BOARDING SCHOOL tor YorxQ
Sisters of jfifo TSt. Joseph have opened a Hoard- - n

in SchiMtl for Young Iadiei at F;Z .... 7fI!i
St. Mary's Convent, HuUiday-gJIi!q- 7
burg. Pa.

Tkrms. $IJ0 per annum, payable In advance.
Musie and Language, extra charge. 9--1. --im.

a7 tr a i ri:n tiskmkxts.
Ctsi 2 iiin rt'it hay to aoeniSi-- Itt.SiTV'' - Vl" Sit! I.IXi ttUK ! HAAS1S
LUBRECHT; ti. Liberty Street, New York.

ffissm

Titer are martyrs o iea.l'ache who miarlit
be tirrcd by nsini

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
The stomach, overburdened until its recajwrative
power is weiikennl. reroute itself upon Hie poor
head, which it makes to ache and torinre the,.!,
fender. The use of' IM aperient will rurrv ell nxt-i- trally, and almost liniMTrrcptibly, the tiflondina
cause. The disease i removed and the head ceases
te ache.--

SOtn BV ALL HKCOOISTS.
(S;;:iHs;7'7 Vfk to Aents. Samples FREE.

V ' I P.O. YIOKEUY, AuSusta, .Maine.

A ei.mplote History of A ndersonville I'ris- -

by ir. K. K. Stkvenson. suriri-o- n in".
K eharite. with Appendix r.intairvinir t he names

of 13 ink) Cnion soldier who died there, wtih 2
jdate and cause of death Sent on rfr'elp't d

price. .t Oil. A M'l.l-'Mtll- l (AWPAH'X Rook. 2rURSMl Ll. BROTHERS, Katttraore. .M.I 4
Vl-ltl- ns t urd,, with yrftf name finely

50 printed, sent for 25. We have loo styles.
Acrats Wanted. samples gent fff ftamh
A. H. FU LLER CO.; BTfA kton. Mass.

25 Ektr Viae Mixed f'ard. with name, IO ets ,
posi-paiu- . u jti. is tL ".;o., iassna,

S2 an t PKOKITSI FROM (finr, sa
;;i oo 1 or I r.i
The Judicious selection an m.tnrtitcrocHt tt

STOCK riMVILlXiMS
is a sure road to ripid fortun. Send r.ir new

Syxlem f AmnrH lr,lit.' free, wiih
full in forma wn concerninir the Stock M arket

Oold and T. I'OTTKK. M M.I1T 111..
Stuck Brokers. 3J IVall Street, ew or.

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising.

Three thonsan.t. tw hundred and lifty dollars'
worth of newspaper advert isini. at publishers'
schedule rates, uiven for tTiKI. ami a. three laot.tli'
note nee pted in payment from advertisers f

A prinsed list trivinv Xame. Char-tteter- .

Actual Daily and Weekly Circulation, and
Schedule Kates of Advertising, sent tree lo anv
addrevs. Apply to Joo. I. Kuweit .V. Co., Newspaper Advertising Ateeets. 41 Park Howt N Y.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the mostAHA effectual remedies
ever discovt red for
cle.msinjT the sys-
tem and purifyinj
the blood. It has
ftood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on it

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So fluid as to le safe and

to children, and yet so seanhing
as to effectually purge out the great cor.
mptious of fhe blood, such as the scrofulous
abd syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years soon yk-- to this powcrfid ahti-dot- e,

and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous" diseases,
Ulcers, Irruptions and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, lllotctir,
ltoils.Pltviplew, Pustules, Sores. StAnthony's Fire, Rose or

Tetter, Salt llheuni, "Scald
Head, lting-tvorin- , and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus Stontaclsami IAver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart lisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
LiOUCOrrhcea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the prins. Ry renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel lienor, and live longer,
for cleansing fhe blood. Hie system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life,

rnEPA Rnn itr
Or. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Frrtctieal amd Analytical CAewM'afa.

80TJJ BT ALL imVG'iKTS EVERYWII k-I-i

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

("HARTERHIl SEPT. 12. 1870. liKPOSITR
sums not less than lino Itollsrpresent rate of interest, aii per cent. Interest Is

due In the months of .lone and December, and Ii
not withdrawn is added to the depo-i- t. thus com.
pmmding twine a year wit limit troubling the de-
positor to call or even to present t he dciHi!it liook-Mnnf- y

loaned on Keal lOwtatfl. l'referen'-e-. wit h
liberal rates and long time, to borrowers ot-
tering first tiinrtuages on farms worth fouror more
times the amount of lonn deired. OimmI reference
perfect titles, etc., required.

This corporation Is exclusively a Pavinjrs Itnnk.
No eumTriereial deposits received, nor discounts
granted. No loans on personal seeurily.

Hlink applications for norr"wcrs. copies of the
rnles, and special law relating t-- . this
Hunk, sent to any address des'red.

TitrsTKes .latrie' t'oper. lavid Pihr. C H.
F.llis. A. J. Hawes. F. V . Hay. John lj.ittmnn.lt.
H:tntner, .jr.. Ianiel Mfbii tigh lin. !. J. .VoTrcli.
.lames Mc.Millen. .Tames Morlcy, Iewis I'litt II.
A. Hogirs. t'nnrad Suppcs (eorge T. Swank, aud
TV. W. "Walter- -.

DAJVIF.L J. MOfcUELT Trcsident.
FtA'K DissriT. Treasurer.
Cvat-- Elder. Solicitor.

Orphans Court Salo
OF TALr AltLK

REAL lWTVT'l!
1 virtue of an order issuing ..nt of the lr-- 1

phans' t'ourt of t'amhria county and to ns di-
rected. We wiil offer at pulilic sale, on the prom-
ises in Harr township, on
SA TVKliA I", October 2S, JSTO.
at 2 o'clock, r. v.. the following described real
estate, to wit : A II 1 1 at part td the real estate o!
which Anthony Mohler died sel.cd. lyinit north
d the puhllc road from i "arroHtown to tlie villKjre

of ""t, Nicholas, and adioining lands of .laeoh
Wcilahd and Oeorge tsherry, containing tc
Iwe.'ti ' nn.t X Arrest, (a part ot winch
is clearerl), the same to be surveyed hefors sale
and to he sold aceor-iin- to the survey.

Terms of Sai,k. (ine-lht- rd of the purchase
money to be pant on confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in two equal annual payments, to be
secured by the bou.ls snd mortgage of the pur-
chaser. JOHN SHI St ti. r.

JULIAN MOtll.K.K.
Executors of Anthony Muhler.deeM.

N. Tt. I will, at the same time and place, offer
for sale a lot of peraon..l property belonging to
myself, consist imt ofllo.se. t attle. Fanning 1m
plements &C, upon which a reasonable credit
will be given. T. ring made known on dar nf sale.

JI L1AN Ml ill L tit.
Barr Twp., Sept, 2S, 1878 --4U

IMty wteirtii anil .Nnrgcon,
Carmoi.i.tows. e

recently occupied by M.J. Muck. M. I).-I-

rutir of John Hock's store. Nlarht calls tnaj
be made at Mr. Buck's residence. 1 3 1V7CJ

Aiex7ta I T I IV, ritYMciAs
(late of CarrvlHown.)

fsnow loeatod at St. A nxusMne. Cambria cainty
Night calls should be made at the Pwst-oftle-

Julv 14. 17tt.-t- f.

OAT. AND LIM V. for sale in large0 it ...iii .or itt?'i ii,"iiho""
March U, 187-- tt. EVAN MICHAELS.

BIGGEST TRIE

BARGAINS!
EVER EXPERIENCED IN

EBENSBURG.

THE GR&HDEST DISPLAY

Largest Array

CHOICE 0000$,
We DARE SAY,

tm im rnn u i v 1 n u f
I 1 1 I I I'llll ill. lit! I 1111
1 11:1 1 1 Ull HiUlil 1 il Uills

HAS UEEa OFI'KllED TO

Folks Hereaway

Q3XTE;
rJTO AlI!

HEADY CASH

Our ONE PRICE
and don't foraet the balance nf Uie firm of

iPRYCE, BAXTER, JONES & CO.,

IN TUDOrVS BUILDING,

HIGH ST., Ebensburg.

Men's lto:tvy Hotdt. tlie very lrsfc
in Hie iiKtiket, can Imj bml at our
Stofo lor 12.50.

W'c liave liv. larrrest anit leit soloc-tio- n

if Calicoes in town, which we
j will sell t ft, 7 ami S cetit.s jkt yanl.

An immense stovk f ftliittings, 10
atnl 11 1-- 2 cents Jn-- f yalt;

Come mid examine ouf Mock of
Muslins from C tt 10 ct-nt- s wr yanl.

A iicV stock of Flannels, the. very
I liefct, fully w.inanU"! antl of our own
make.

I Crtssiniot-e-s 'iftuirottn mnke rtioiicU
! to siijly evciyltotly in the county,
j All wool nnl no diot?ly.

A bic: stock of Vnriis, oT wliiclt this
. fblvfi'lisciurn, is hot one. Call and

see..
Cheese only 2- cenls per ponnd.

Twelve ltoxcs just receive I.
Colft.'P, r nt itne article, Rt 22 ami 25

cents.
The Syrtips, iKjlter article than

have ever heretofore, lieen brought to
town, nt SO cents jmt rnllon.

Wo want FOl'll TONS of llutler,
for which we will jmy the highest
price in tiierchniMli!.?.

Etaistes INSURANCE AGENCY.

rr. AV- - l )ICK,
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

Kiti:xsnvt;:. jm.
Policies written at short hotleo fn the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Antl her I'ltst m t viiipaaln,

Ehenshury. Sept. . lta --iy.

BONN Fit HOfSK, liORFTTo, IM.
vine Inst, cntnplotcl i v,- -

and furnished this commodious A '.",t'
and eteisant lbdri. the. sutiscriiK-- r 5 ITtTT' i"resiecMullT solicits from the pub jT? ,'-,V"-
lie in aeneral an I sttmracr ii'..rs
in partlt-.l- Nr a talrshareof patrmasre. The toons
isriipplicd with all widern tmprtiverneni 9, and
has a tins ten pm alley att.icho.1. as well as ahtm-la- nt

pr.,vj.ion for the accommodation and amne.
men! ot all who may favor the house with their
custom. Terms cniy tin per week.

W . J; rjONNER.
I.trctto. May 19, 187l.-t- f.

ADMINISTHATOirS NOTICE.
lv-',l- .

letters .f Administration on the estateof Thoa.
PnrriFh. Inte of Allegheny township, deceased,
having boe.i irr.-i- r te l t t he an!er r net, all jer-son-s

in.U-btc-l to said estate are request.) to msVn
prompt ,ayment. and t hose ha vin. claimi a linst
t hesi.. will present them properly authenticated
for sett lenient.

ti 11. PAKlilSH; AdtnlnMratort.
Sept. K. Ib7-- -- t.

EX FCUTOIVS NOTICF.
Estate-- of TftoTtA AhAVS, r"wM.

Tefters testamentary on the estate nt Thomas
Adams (of Joseph ), late ol t leMrh-h- townvli.p;
deceaaci. have tK-e- era nt"l to the nndees'in. ,1.
to whom all persons Indebted to atd esia-- erw
requested to make immediate pavnent. Knd ihiehavina cla;nts will prrsen: tbem properly aulbeu-- :
icatcd tor settlejnenv

JAI'OB HfJOTCit, Eierater.
Sept. , 1t.-- u

FiNFTrins Votx sale. i have
hit of young POLAND

CHINA PIS. the beat Hog that is tais.-- d Tor
profit ; fattens at any age and will weigh SW to
ttl lbs. from 9 months to rear old. For fur-
ther particulars address tu at "ttifctriir Valley
UlairOoPa. liELUt.N" FOX.

Aug. 1H, 1st6. 3m

AMKL McLaughlin Attm
tr. .lohnFtowh. Pa. f(T!ce in the old

Exchange t. i. hub. (up'ir.l corner of t.'lin-to- n
nnd Locust siree. W ii atteodto sil busl-nesconn- ot'l

with his protesoii.

wM. II. SKC11LER, Attorney nt
ynir, Elenbure. 1. Xucei In VnU

on ada T?o (recentlj occoplcl by. Wra. Klttt.1
Esq.,) Centre treet li-.- i. J.-t- t.


